Final letter


Sample social posts

We are proud to stand with more than 50 national organizations to urge Congress to act quickly to restore Keep Kids Fed Act for #childcare #HeadStart #CACFP #KeepKidsFed https://bit.ly/3rrEGtO

Without Congressional action we will see children & even providers going to bed hungry. We will see burdens placed on families as access to quality, affordable #childcare is already threatened. We can not stand by and allow this to happen. https://bit.ly/3rrEGtO

The #ece workforce in #EarlyHeadStart, #HeadStart, #childcare centers & #familychildcare works tirelessly to ensure children do not go hungry & have opportunities to learn & grow, all while 1 out of 3 is herself food insecure. #CACFP #KeepKidsFed https://bit.ly/3rrEGtO

In 2022 Congress passed bipartisan #KeepKidsFed Act. The #childcare crisis continues, the adversities of food access have not been alleviated, and the essential provisions for #CACFP ended on June 30, 2023. Congress must act now. https://bit.ly/3rrEGtO

Just in  

56 national organizations urge Congress to act to #KeepKidsFed https://bit.ly/3rrEGtO  
#childcare #HeadStart #CACFP

Twitter handles

56 supporting organizations:  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qYaL3_Q1G_22VWSUqk2vx9Z24f_Jnbdx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115680302620274685412&rtpof=true&sd=true